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C©*igT*ffati«n of Sisters of St-
Joseph 4Ge£^«e Minr "^ 

fiaal Profession 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas F. Hlckoy 

officiated last Saturday ipomios la 
the- chapel o | ^awMtetb.. Kosmai 
School. Augustine Street, a t the ^ „ 
triple ceremony of the Sisters CM! St. 

^P*1- , . First Annuity Gift 
The ceremony was preceded t>y a »y« « r t * C • A 

procession. SJIneteen novices pro-} * 0 IlWS S o c i e t y 
noswced temporary vows, and eigh
teen others who, having completed a , . . , 
novitiate of Sve years, -were a^mittedl * t r t «B»Ulty gift Timing Che las 
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Rev. Leo C. Mooaey, Di«c«saui Dirwtor 
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the faith, to Ifcem, Eatt * certain vji-
lage because of t b e scarcity of 
prtestss tlie natives were seblieed to 
be without * resides*** psstor. fhls 

A *©w day* ago we recefted ouifnecea^taied a tharee-h<wur walk 

Con-to perpetual profession in the 
gregation. 

The procession -was led by the 
cross-btearer, Miss Xathryn Keogh, 
followed by the maids of honor, the 
Misses Margaret Mickey, Betty O H - mils© ta*e wonderful .possibilities few 
telle, Gladys Bnglert, Helen Pearson, 
Aiuia Jtyan, Irene Carron, MEarle 
Louise Freer, Ruth Koehler and 
GeraldLue Julian, all of the c lass of 
1927, Naiareth Academy. 

Bishop Hiekey met the procession 
at the sanctuary hall and bade the 

good s-t offers; 
Every Catholic will be interested 

In hearing of one of the many actual 
cases that show how practical the 
Annuity Plan has proven to thosv 
-who laave taken advantage of it. 

Not long ago an aged man -walked 
women to divest themselves of theft- into the- 'Diocesan Office of the So-
worldly attire to assume the sombre 
garb of the Sisterhood. 

He then received the vows of the 
novices, some of whom had spent one 
year in the observance of the r-ulo 

make the tnree vows of poverty, 
charity and obedience for a tem por 
ary period of one year. The other 
novices, who bad completed their- en- ship t*h itg Maker, 
tire novitiate-, came to the a l tar to 

After the ceremony,' the Bishop 
celebrated mass and spoke words of 
congratulation and encouragement to 
the yoan$ religious. 

several months many Catholics have 
heard or read for itfce first time of 
the Annuity Plan of the Society «oa 
the Propagation of the Faitti, Many 

ciety. His head was white with the 
snows of many winters—his coun
tenance was creaasd by the wrinkles 
of three score years; his hands were 
hardened by years of toll; Hi* 

and who presented themselves to shoulders were bent by the burdens 
of an arduous life; his eyes, how 
ever, were the sparkling windows of 
a soul that kept an intimate relation 

As a result of years of toil and 
solemnly promise perpetual fidelhy <,„&», management he had saved a 
to these vows. 

Mary Mosey of Geneva, N. Y.t -who 
will be known in religion as Sister 
Mary Stephen; Dorothy Jfennfugs. 
Geneva. Slater Grace Hegina; Flor
ence Murphy, Geneva, Sister M. Hll 
deb»rt; Catherine Tuberty, Elralra, 
Sister Agnes Gonzaga; Margaret 
Raby, Oswego, Sister Joseph Mary; 
Kathryn Kelley, New York City, Sls-

, , * * - w «• *v . tlHlt e"»ery cent of his money went 
tor Margaret Tei^fla; Ratherlne ^ t h e j ^ ^ ^ Keogh, Buffalo, Sister Alice JVllrLam; 
Esther Dixon. Corning. Sister L*ouls 
Dertrand; Bdaia Ha^gerty, Brooklyn. 
Sister Stella Marie; Martha Raider, 
Rochester, Sister Mary Martha; Ele
anor Costello. Rochester, Sister Ma 

The A«nnuity Plan was suggested 
to him. It appealed to him at once 
because i t fitted^ his case perfectly. 
According to his Plan, be was able 
to give tbe Society a certain sjjm o f 

~ x . , -» *.- *» .. « ^ L money in the form of an investment. 
T}fLTaM?l&L*^™«J:*°^«!: While he lived, he was paid T v l r y 

other* are only now beeiiming to » & <»aly possible f©r a agniwfeonitty 
to visit this place oaoe Jn three 
months,. _ 

The story of the work o f the mis
sions £u Buenos Aires i s araaatog, 
This aousrlshlng capital hats a fiopu-
latlon of two killlor* and Is rapidly 
developing along modern lines, hav-
ing pav îdl streets, railway and street 
car lfcoes, electric Eights, gas ajid 
water mains, etc. However, the one 
most important thing, in l i^e has been 
neglected—religion. Agahx* the «asrn« 
old probSsm contort**- t b ^ Cbaroh 
a great deal of money is aoteeded for 
Churches and schools, an^l besides, 
there are not enough missionaries to 
take c a r e of the worifc t o be don .̂ 
The Society o f the Divine W»*d is, 
howevier, working wondesra among 
the people. 

In tt»e South, the Teahny Fathers 
hav̂  attained as a reward! for their 
work whdoh has been ophlll. dls-
couragring:, and dlsfsearteaoing. and 
strongjy opposed, the fln«tl reali«r 
tion glorious aohlevemenU St. Aug
ustine's Mission House haa been suc
cessfully established and, no ono 
questions its ability to aujcompllsh 
the taack it has undertaken in the 
way o f spiritual ministration t o our 
Amorieaa Neerpes. 

These Instancos «te merely 
glimpses Into the missionary field, 
Efforts have bcten made t o Inform 
the public of the wldeanre«*l work of 
the missions through anlsBJonary W 
cietles and magazines. People must 
be made to realiie thutt t b e missions 
are real living undertakings which 
can be effectively aided b>y prayers 
and contributions. Our Catnolics 
must b>e shaken out o f th is passivity 
to a wide-awake Interest in the 
work. Consider the labor sjod tireless 

little money that would canj for 
him unt i l the end of his days oix 
earth. W-hat remained of his slight 

fortune" after his death, he wish-
Those who received the habit wvef* t 0 g i V e to t h e f 0 m i g 1 1 "a^^ns-
S ° S ^ i r ^ ™ v v ™D* ft1^ * » **? ta»ooght about m»k> 

ilng a will and naming the Society 
for tbe Propagation of the Faith 
the beneficiary. But he wanted, first 

"of all. t o keep his charity a secret 
Then, too, he wanted to avoid the 
possibility of litigation and to antic
ipate any attempt to invalidate his 
will. H e wanted' *o toj sure, finally. 

reasonable rate of interest, assuring 
an Income quite adequate to cover!endeavor of sacrificing men and 

Sister Lawrence Waj-le; Alberta 
Smalt, Rochester, Sistet Marie Aug
ustine; Rosella Flagter, Rochester, 
Sister Mary Gerard: Bertha Sutula, a b 8 o l a f e l y , m p 0 S 8 l b l e f o r h l g m 
Blmira, Sister Angela Therese; INor- to „e l o s t _ t i i e S o c l e t y gumMee* 

through intense beast iu, order 
hear Mass, Later, a«cho«4 wits built 
« thetar t#wtu Now tfcey mm tlawtijjg 
a fund am.oaag .theaaselv^s toward 
the bwildmng o i a charoh. M p?««eht 
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Refinslsli your fumltare' lt» m% of 
; the OBtawy striking wloar combina-
: ttous that are jiowibte with P*t-
O-Keet Lacquer. 
.Par-O-Keet goes on wfcth a bKtt«h,f 

iz easy to apply, Is is du?»ble a* 
vamislj or enamel and t h e finished 
surfaca© caai be used "within, aft 
hour. 

Ask for color «*ird 

Bamaid, Porter & Remington | 
9 ,11 ,13 North Water St 

his needs. He knew .that it was 

lne Milllm&n, Geneva, Sister Mary 
David; Amelia DeMaria, Elmlra, Sis
ter Hslsn Frances; Eleanor Healy, 
Rochester, Sister Madeline Loixisi; 
Kathleen Hannon, Quebec, Sister M. 
Bridg»dt*a; Helen Kannan, RocOies 
ter, 81ster G êorge Vincent; Cedle 
Keady, Hyats CSornesre. N. Y., Sister 
M. Kevin; Beatrice Mewton. Roch
ester, Sister Mary Paulus; Anita Mc-
Nally, Rochester, Sister M. Madel-
ena; Mary Kieran, Rochtester. Sister 
M. Austin, and Mary Rickey, Geneva, 
Sister Eileen ThereMd. 

Those who made perpetual profes-

•Steter tA. Reparata Muldoon, Sister 
M. Rosarlo Territo. Sister Miriam 
Joseph Konnedy, Sister Mary Walter 
Kohl, Sister 31. Leon a LeFrois, Sis
ter Anne Catherine Socha, Sister 
Marie Pauline Darby, Sister Framcls 
Edward Scagiione, Sister Franctes de 
Sales Murphy, Sister Mary A€juln 
Mulherin, Sister M. Florentine Mc
Carthy, Sister Mary William Ahr-ens, 
Sister M. Antonina. Foos, Sister 
Francis Borgia Murphy. Sister Rose 
Clare Blesainger. Sister M. Adelaide 
Britton, filBter Agnes Gertrude- Smith 

lost—the Society 
that. H e knew also, that every cent 
of his money he intended for-the 

women who devote tbeir lf:es t o this 
work -which sometimes falls and Is 
entirely lost becauso o f laclc of fundi 
and Interest of those at borne who 
are living; in comfort- The more ono 

< missions would go to the mission*.- learns .about, the nils*ontr-the -more 
He knew his secret would be kept. 
He also had the satisfaction of 
knowing that the good he was doing 
would not only live after him, but 
would live with him. VKhlle be lived, 
he could see the practical results ot 
his charity. 

Not the teast of the many practi 
cal features of the Annuity Plan is 
that i t ends ail worry about the fu 
turc it is a two-fold charity—to 
ones brother and to oneself. 

"No. Man Liveth 
To Himself" 

In this busy and prosperous conn 
try of ours, the number of people 
who sure conversant with the laud 
able efforts of our Catholic mission
aries is pitifully meagre. It is sur
prising bow good Catholic men and 
women can overlook such a vital 
part of their religion as the saving of 

one will be Induced to aid thcra, and 
to develop that unselnsbJiess and 
union with God which St. Paul 
preaches: "No man liveth to himself 
and n o man dleth t o hinaself- For 
whethei we live, we live unto the 
Lord; or whether w e d i e , w e die 
unto the Lord.' 

SS- Peter and Paul's 

Temporary vows were pronounced *>^- ™* rea*>* «« ^ J ^ 1 ™ ^ 
Icondition must be attributed t o by: Sister M. Afra Chiniel, Sistes- M. 

An undata McCabe, Slstwr Rose Ade
laide Frisk; Sister Rose E£leen 
Leary, Sister Agnes Rita Duffy, Sis
ter M. Isabel Fitgerald, Sister- M. 
Maurice O'Domnell, Sister M. Pa»chal 
Scna'afer, Slater Margaret Joseph 
Margrett, Sister Grace Marie ICane, 
Sister M. Borromeo Mavln, Saster 
Roate Gonzaga, Newton. Sister Flor-

ignoranda of the heroic achievements 
of our Catholac missionaries both i n 
our o w n country and especially i n 
foreign lands. 

The enormity of the task which 
confronts our missionaries becomes 
evident when one considers that 
over two-thirds of the world's total 
population are pagan, and of this 

Cecilia Woock, Sister Mary Ann 
Leszyk, Sister Mary Carmel Usebold. 
Sister Hefen Clare Roulan, gaster . , x 

Catherine Morsoh, Slater MTarlettaP"^11.. tt». ?°« , e l }?_ *mtX_ 
Stack. 

Fifth Annual Bazaar 
To Be Held July 28-30 

- -f ~'rm~memMyi&m&~g b̂ " sfPeleS 
socloty will be held on Moraday even
ing July 26th at 8 P. M. I n tie base
ment o f the schools. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Peter A. Vaty of Ken
wood Avenue have return«d from a 
two weeks vacation a t Atlantic City 
and Nfew York and several other 
places-

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Mclrserney and 
their daughters of Wlilowfaank place 
have returned after spending two 
weeks in Cobourg whwe they were 
registered at the Cedarmexe Hotel 

Lou£s "Wisgickel a memeer of the] 
Order of Christian Brother-a of Mary 
for 4© years, has been visiting his] 
brother Joseph Wisgickel in Pius-
burgh Pa. also a member of the' 
Order, and his sister Anna "Wisgickel 
of this city, has returned t o St. Louis 
College in the H&waaiaun Islands 
where he is engaged as teacher. He 
also ass is ts ' in tto issuing of the) 
College p*aper called the Collegian 
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Not many mm ago mjtfw ot o^r 
toi*s were but boys and gprla. They 
earn money and save It. t o n ' ~~"' 
Today there are thousand* n 

" Is saving tJieir money in thla*l 
oolSmvln«s Plan, B*U*ving 

women o f tomorrow, 
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ence Louise Qratton. Sister Mar e are4 n u m b e r
l .

p r a c " < : a , l y If *™ C $ t o f f f 
n Oodi has given. His Churchy this 

mission of saving souls with the 
words "Go ye into the whole world; 

crea-
turê —»• and htence the Church in-
defaitlgatoly labors to carry it out. 
The missionary field i s correspond
ingly o f great extent. Countless 
soldiers of Christ have penetrated 
{almost every corner of the earth and 

Electricians and decorators SaveHiaye undergone untbld hardships, al l 
already hedn at wdrli beaUtlfyfue thejbecattse of their great and unselftsh 
grounds of Holy Redeemer Chnrch.jlove <of Bun Who gave them their 
which will be the scene of tbe fifthjfaith. 
annual bazaar of the parish on thej in CMna, countless missionaries 
evenings of July 28, 29 and 30. Thejhwto sacrificed their lives rather 

Adelbert Schneider, assisrtantjthan desert their .posts and thereby 
the execative 

Nazareth Alumnae 
To Hold Picnicr' 

Rev, 
pastor, has organized 
committee from representative mem
bers of the various church organiza
tions. 

Refreshments will be served and 
various forms of amusements afford
ed. 

lose w h a t had been gained by years 
of constant toil. The "wars and so 
cial conflict embroiling China t o 
gether with the foreign issue h a s 
brought untold hardships to t h e 
priests and slBters working among 
the people. T i e frenzied mobs maJke 

The Rev. W. F. Stauder is pastor B0 distinction and anyone may suf-
of Holy Redeemer Church. The f e s t i - ^ ^ X3^&\T hands, Mission property 
val is being conducted for the bene- ^ 8 e i z e a , damaged and rifled. Nevrer-
fit of Holy Redeemer €hurch. theless, the misslonariea hold* their 

until the last moment re-

Members of the NazaretJEi Alumnae 
Association will hold a picnic on 
Saturday, August 13th, at the 
Nazareth Normal School. 

A program of sports a n d games li 
being arranged by a committee, of 
which M-rs. Ella Tlghe Is chairman, 
Bridge arid five hundred wi l l be-play
ed on t h e lawn. Assisting airs. Tlghe 
ara: M i s s Ann Dodge, coa lman of 
refrestimsents; Miss Bstlser "West, 
prises; Amy la Vlgne HCutchinson, 
games; Miss Elisabeth Costello, 
general arrangements. 

Officers of the association, who 
were elected at the annuaJ meeting, 
are: M i s s Katberlne Sheila FitzGlb-
bon, president, atatol B«rs, Claraf" 
Grlffltn, treasurer, l^iss l^Bther Westt 
will fill jthe unexpired tea-in of Mlsŝ : 
Bvelysa Pritehard, lecretary, who his' 
reslgnedy Miss Marie I»oud, vice-} 
president, starts a seeped year 'In; 
that offiee. 
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posts 
M i s s i o n C i f d e W i l l [tumlxig good for evil and mlBisterfag 

rlOlCt. o a U S a ^ e jR.O*aSt.p o U t i c a l situation that glows more 
"The Porfeo Elcau Mission CIrcle!tense every hour and a faj5tti«jê  which 

will hold its annuai s&usage roast at [menaces the country ap^*insult of, 
Ontario Beach Park:, Picnic Gto=unds.fioods. "* . . . 
No. 2, Monday afternoon an<l -even-J Iri t h e Philippine Islands the toi ls 
lag, July 2FtK, 1&2T, ff6nt^.&0 to!«f t o e mlssionarfes hsive in many 
9:0(J IP. M., for jtfce oeheflr %r Qje^Ueeis met with gtaUfytog success. 
Porto Bicaa Jlissioms. ' . J iThe people a*j> good and are proud 

All interested in the Missions «e*of,tMJt. iW*- ?hli? venerate ** 
cordially Invited to attefldi 
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SERVICE 
BICYCLE Mrs-. Edward J. Rooney', vice-pres-

id'ant of the Catholle "Wosaaen's Club, 
has'beeti appointed chairman of the 
General Committee'for the annual 
piceic oC the club, t o tafce place on,x,Itt^.^^.,m^,tl. „ ,. . -,ji«v«,•„„,. 

'.satar«uw.- A«gust &mT mt OmhrkMP,:^:**& m*Wi0m0 
MO-CJnlvenltr Av«.; *MOJ*ySt.. 

*««W^ ^he missionaries wh6 brougfet^j,,^ 

Beacbi Park. Mrs^dtward T%^arvey, 
** general chairman, mad« t3he appoint 
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